
At The 
Churches 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Dr. Zeno Wall, Pastor. 

Sunday school each Sunday 
morning at 9:30 o’clock. 

Preaching by the pastor at 11 a. 
m. and 7:30 p. m. 

Mid-week prayer service each 
Wednesday at 7:30. 

All B. Y. p. u.'s meet each Sun- 
day evening at 6 o'clock. 

A cordial welcome awaits all vis- 
itors and strangers. 

SHELBY CIRC LIT (Methodist) 
Rev. R. L. Forbis, I’astor. 

El Bethel: preaching first and 
third Sundays at 11 a. m. 

Sulphur Springs: preaching 
fourth Sunday morning and second 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

Sharon Church: preaching sec- 

ond Sunday morning at 11 and 
fourth Sunday afternoon at 3. 

Pine Grove Church: preaching 
third Sunday afternoon. 

Salem Church: preaching first 
Sunday afternoon. 

NEARBY BAPTIST CHURCHES 
Rev. H. E. Waldrop, Pastor. 

Ross Grove, Thursday before the 
first Sundays at 7 o'clock; first 
Sundays at 11 o'clock and third 
Sundays, afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. 
Sunday school each Sunday morn- 

For Mayor. 

I hereby announce' my candidacy 
for Mayor of the City of Shelby, 
and pledge the citizens of the com- 

munity that if I am elected I will 
endeavor to perform my duties im- 
partially and give the people the 
lery bos’: services of which X am 

capable. 
ENOS L. BEAM. 

Dr. D. M. Morrison 
OPTOMETRIST. 

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted 
And Repaired. 

Located In Webb Building:, Down 
Stairs Next To Hanes SflOe 

Store. 
P Telephone 585. Shelby, N. C. 

YOU’LL MAKE A STRIKE 

when you tell your wife 
that you don’t mind wash- 

ing the dishes, dusting, 
sweeping or mopping the 
floors, but that you draw 
the line on drawing baby 
ribbon through your night 
dress to fool the baby. 

We’ve always drawn the 
line on inferior products. 
SINCLAIR gas and OPAL- 
INE oil quality proves that 
our policy has always been 
one of “the best or one”— 
and we are proud of the 
popularity these products 
have earned and deserved. 

Cleveland 

Oil Co. 

Distributors 

ing at 10 o'clock. 
Elizabeth: Saturday night before! 

second Sunday, second and fourth 
Sunday at 11 o'clock. Sunday 
school each Sunday morning at 10 
o'clock. 

Eastsidc church: Third Sunday 
morning and every Sunday night. 
Sunday school at 10 o'clock each 
Sunday morning. 

Buffalo church: Saturday before 
the fourth Sunday and on fourth 
Sunday in each month at 2:30 
o'clock. Sunday school at 10 o’clock 
each Sunday. 

SECOND BAPTIST CI1ERCII 
Rev. Rush Padgett, Pastor. 

Five hundred in Sunday school 
next Sunday Is our slogan for this 
week. Everyone in this section is in- 
vited as well as visitors. 

Sunday school at 9:15 G. V. 
Hawkins, superintendent. 

Dr. J. W. Davis, president Boil- 
ing Springs junior college will 

preach at the evening service. 
Come and hear this Easter mes- 

sage. 
B. Y. P.. U. s with Floyd Single- 

ton, director, meet each Sunday 
evening at 6 o'clock. 

SHELBY PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

II. N. MeDiarmld, Pastor. 
9:30 a. m—Workers council. 
9:45 a. m.—Sunday school. 
11 a. m.—Worship. 
7 p m.—Junior Christian En- 

deavor. 
7:15 p. m.—Young People's choir. 
8 p. m.—Worship. 
8 p. m—Prayer service. 

LaFAYETTE ST. M. E. CHURCH 
Rev. T. B. Johnson, Pastor. 

Sunday school each Sunday at 
9:45. Marvin Blanton, Supt. 

Preaching each Sunday at 11 a. 

m. and 7:30 p. m. 

Prayer meeting each Wednesday 
evening a; 7:30. 

Epworth league each Sunday 
evening at 6:45. 

! LUTHERAN CHURCH SERVICES 
Rev. N. D. Yount, Pastor. 

Sunday school at 10 o'clock. All 
; who are not already in some Sun- 

day school are urged to enjoy these 
privileges with us. 

Morning worship, 11 o'clock. Ser- 
mon by the pastor. 

Evening worship 7:45. Sermon 
by the pastor. 

A plain, positive, practical preach- 
ing of the Word, and a hearty wel- 
come always, at the Marion street 
school building. 

CENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH 
Hugh K. Boyer, Pastor. 

9:45 a. m. Sunday school every 
Sunday. 

Preaching by the pastor at II a. 

I m. and 8 p. m. 

Mid-week service every Wednes- 
day 8 p. m. 

Epworth leagues meet every Sun- 
day 7 p. m. 

DOVER BAPTIST CIll'RCII. 
D. F. Putnam, Pastor. 

Sunday school at 9:45. C. G. 
White, superintendent, 

j The pastor expects to preach 
| both morning and night next Sun- 

day. The morning subject: "God's 
!Comfort." At night: “Three Tilings 
| We May Do With Sin.” 
! 270 were reported in Sunday 
[school last Sunday. Let us make it 
300 next Sunday. 

Rev. C. C. Mathcncy has prom- 
ised to assist the pastor in a meet- 
ing beginning the second Sunday 

; in May. 

SULPHUR SPRINGS METHODIST 
R. L. Forbis,, Pastor. 

The Pine Grove choir will sing at 
the Surphur Springs Methodist 
church at the morning service Sun- 
day at 11 o'clock, according to an 
announcement by the pastor. 

Vou never see a blacksmith now'. 

But before they all left, they made 

enough money to put their sons 

through dental school.—Kay Fea- 
tures. 

I 
.. 

Because 
its 

BETTER 
BLU-KROSS 
PAPER CLOTH1 

IS SOLD BY 

INDEPENDENT 
RETAILERS 
3 ROLLS 25c 

McKNIGHT & CO., 
INC. 

Wholesale D'striluilors, 
SHELBY, N. C. I 

No. 11 ownship News 
Of The Current Week 
Miss Bridges Accepts Work In 

Spartanburg. Farmers Plant- 

ing Cotton. Personals. 

(Special to The Star.) 
A large crowd attended the birth- 

day dinner at Mr. Kester Hamrick's 
Sunday. The dinner was given In 
honor ot Mr. Roland Hamrick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dorrie Martin and 
son. Paul, of Shelby spent the 
week-end visiting relatives here. 

Miss M.vrle Bridges has accepted 
a position as saleslady at Spartan- 
burg, S. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bailey of 

Hickory Grove spent Sunday at Mr. 
Glenn Humphries. 

Mr. Blain Davis and Mr. Em- 
mett Byars and Mr Herman Hum- 

phries were Shelby visitors Friday 
afternoon. 

Mr. Gain Davis of Lavonia sec- 

tion visited Mr. Rome Davis Satur- 
day. 

Mr, and Mrs, Robert Jolley visit- 
ed Mr. Thamer Humphries Sunday. 

Those visiting at Mr. Rome Davis 
Sunday afternoon were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert McCraw, Miss Exie 

Humphries and Mr. Jack Hum- 

phries and Mr. Jack Humphries, 
Mr. Hap Phillips. Mr. Collis Jones 
and Mr. Broadus Earls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rome Davis visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lavender at 

Gaffney, S, C. Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bate Blanton and 

Mrs. S. Bridges and Miss Veola 
Bridges went to Greenville. S. C. 
Tuesday to see Mrs. Colrnan Hum- 

phries who is not expected to live. 
Those visiting Mr. Rome Davis 

Monday night were Mr. Bill Lav- 

endar, qX Gaffney, S. C., and Mr. 
Thurman and Mr. Emmett Byars 
and Mr. Richard Earls. 

Mrs. Tano Bridges and children 
of Kings Mountain is visiting rela- 
tives here this week. 

Miss Ola Christie of Salisbury is 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Byars. 

Mrs. J. A. McCraw has returned 
from the hospital after having her 
tonsils removed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Broker Self and 

family visited Mr. and Mrs. Gurphy 
Humphries Sunday. 

Mrs. S. H. McCraw and Mrs. 
Jimmie Moore, of Grassy Pond, 

spent Tuesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Denis Jolley 

Mrs. Zelma Beheler and Mrs. 
Jimmie Beheler of Lavonia were 

callers at Mr. Bub Earls Monday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blain Davis and 
Miss Inez Davis and Miss Virginia 
Byars and Mr. Broadus Earls and 
Mr. Collis Jones, Mr. Thurman 

Byars, Mr. Gold Hamrick and Mr. 
Dillard Bridges attended the sing- 
ing a_t High Shoals Sunday night. 

The farmers of this community 
have started planting cotton. 

Mooresboro School 
To Close On May 2 

School To Have Same Number Of 
Teachers Next Year, Program 

For School Finals. 

(Special to The Star.) 
It will be ol interest to some to 

know that accr.rding to the provi- 
j sions of the new school law en- 

acted by the recent legislature, 
Mooresboro school will have the 
same number of teachers next 
term as it has the present year. 

Mooresboro school is a junior 
high school doing accredited work 
through the tenth grade. 

Except during a few weeks while 
the influenza epidemic was so very 

prevalent in the community, the at- 
tendance has been very encourag- 

ing and the interest on the part of 
the student body has been very 
gratifying. The work of the school 
has been running along very 
smoothly. There has been practic- 
ally no friction among the patron- 
age of the school during the entire 

year. Taking all these evidences 
into consideration it is fairly con- 

clusive that Mooresboro has had a 

successful school year. 
Commencement exercises will be- 

gin at 10:15 o'clock Thursday morn- 

ing, May 2. with special vocal sel- 
ections from primary and inter- 
mediate grade children. Instrumen- 
tal numbers will be rendered by the 
pupils of the school who are taking 
music. Medals will be awarded to the 
winners in recitation and declama- 
tion contests recently held. Certi- 
ficates of graduation will be deliv- 
ed to those who have completed the, 
work of the grammar grades. 

Rev. Mr. A. T. Stoudcmirc, pas- ! 

tor of Sandy Run Baptist church [ 
will deliver, the educational address j 
at 11 o'clock on Thursday morning. | 

On Thursday evening beginning j 
at, 8 o'clock a playlet "Who's The | 
Boss" will be given by grammar 
grade pupils. Following this amus- ! 
ing number an operetta entitled i 
"The Comet'" will be rendered by j 
primary and intermediate grades. I 

On Friday evening, May 3, the 
last event of school year will in- i 
elude the preset tat ion of a most j 
elaborate and att active operetta 
Quite a number o the maturer 

pupils of the gram nar grades with 
a score or more of those from the 
high school department compose 
the personnel of this musical drama 
the title of which is ‘'Pandora.” 

The public generally is cordially 
invited to all these exercises. 

The newest car on the market is 
The Roosevelt, but it is a cinch 
that no ad will refer to it as The 
Rough Ricier Birmingham News. I 

Blames Drinking 

iken into custody by the 
>olice while praying in a New 
iiochclle. N. Y., church where 
ie had entered to escape the 

aging storm, Henry De La 

Espriella admitted to the police 
that he had shot his mother 
ind sister while under the in- 
Suence of liquor. 

(International Ktw»reaT> 

Miss Vernie Daves 
Weds Mr. McFarland 

(Special to The Star.) 

A wedding of unusual Interest 
! was that of Miss Vernie Lee Daves 

| to Mr. Frank Ausharn McFarland 
i which took place at the bride's 
home Tuesday evening. April 23, at 
8 o'clock. Rev. R. T. Baker, pastor 
of the gtoom performed the cere- 

mony. The bride was never more 

beautiful, being gowned in a pretty 
tan ensemble suit with accessories 
to match, her bouquet consisted of 
fern, pink and white sweet peas. 
The pink and white color scheme 
was successfully carried out in the 
hall and living room where the 
guests assembled 

Mrs. McFarland Is the attractive 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Daves. Her sweet and kind 
disposition lias won her a largo 
host of friends. For a number of 

years she has been a very popular 
saleslady for Jenkins Bros of New 
House, while Mr. McFarland, of 
Forest, City, is a young man ot 

splendid character, and holds a re- 

sponsible position there. A large 
number of friends and relatives 
witnessed the ceremony after which 
they left for their home in Forest 
City, 

Tar Heel Trucks 
To Have S. C. Tags 

Gaffney, S. C. — Magristrale 
Floyd L. Baker has set April 30 as 

the date for trying a case in which 
the G. G. Wray company of Char- 
lotte, is charged with violating South 
Carolina's new law requiring out- 
of-the state trucks and commercial 
vehicles operating in this state to 
display South Carolina license tags, 
A Wray company truck en route 
from Charlotte to Whitmire was 
halted here several days ago, but 
was permitted to proceed after bond 
was arranged. 

A score or more of North Caro- 
lina long distance haulers have 
been fined and forced to purchase 
South Carolina licenses here in the 
past 10 days. 

WASHINGTON'S Clll’RN 
ON FARM IN KI'.NTICKY 

Cincinnati.—A two-gallon stone 
once owned by Mrs. Martha Cnstis 
Washington, wife of the first presi- 
dent, is the property of B N Lan- 
num. a farmer living near Leban- 
on, Ky. 

It was given to Mr. Lannum's 
great-grandmother by Mrs. Wash- 
ington in Virginia ra.d brought to 
Kentucky in a covered wagon drawn 
by an cx end a cow. The cow arid 
the churn kept the party in but- 
ter during the trip, which required 
so much time that a Miss Tomlin 
was able to knit nineteen pairs of 
socks on the way. 

It must be said for Chicago 
gangsters that they are doing more < 
to eliminate Chicago gangsters than 
any one else.—Florence (Ala.) Her- 
ald. 

"Man with 10 wives May Be In- 
sane.” Mav Be'.1 Border Cities Star I 
tWinsdorn. 

Poplar Springs 
Community News 

iSpecial to 'l'hf' Sial > 

Our It. V. t’. U. i: planning io 

give a program at Flint Hill church 
SutKpn night. Wr Inipe it will be 
a .succi' •- lii helping to organhe a 

11 V 1’ F there 

Me Gladys Lemmons spoilt 
Siindas v\:th Miss Lillie Martin 

Miss Kate Alim entertained the 

young people with a party Satur- 

day night. Every one present re- 

ported a nice tune. 

Mrs. E ('. Queen and children 

spent a while Sunday v'nht at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R II. Pat- ! 
nek 

Miss Selma Lemmons was the 
dinner guest ol Miss Martha Ham- 
rick Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. 1) .1 Gla.seo and 
children ol Heaver Dam commun- 

ity, spent Sunday afternoon with | 
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Wilson. 

Miss Kate Alien ol Boiling 
Springs spent the week-end at home 
nml had as her guest Miss Odessa 
Greene. 

Mr. and Mrs. .1 I. Rhodes spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bulf* Simmons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Yestcr Martin were 

the dinner guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Martin Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hebrew and 
children were Chcrr.vvillc visitors 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mert Ponder and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. Patrick Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J T Gladden and 
children visited their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston Gladden of New 
House Sunday. 

Mr. J. T. Martin visited Mr. 

George and Dewey Rhodes Sunday 
: afternoon. 

Mrs. Alonzo Hamrick is still sick 
at this writing. 

Miss Louise Patrick spent the 
week-end at home with her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Patrick. 

ATARRH 
of head or throat la neoelly 
benefited by the vapors of— 

VICKS ▼ VaroRub 
Ovmr 21 Million Jar« Umad Ymarly 

BLOATED FEELING 
And Other Troubles Went 

Away After This South 
Carolinian Had Taken 

Black-Draught. 
Tva. S. C.—'"1 have used Black- 

Draught, at Intervals, for about five 
years," says Mr. J. F. Gilliland, of 

: this place. “I take It for indigestion. 
‘‘After eating, I would have a 

tight, bloated feeling, and pains In 
my chest and stomach. I would 
spit up my food, and some things I 
ate would not agree with me at all. 

"I would be hungry, but afraid to 
eat on account of the Indigestion. I 
would be constipated, too. 

"Some one told me that I should 
try Black-Draught, which I did. 
with good results. I take Just a 
small dose after meals, and I feel 
like a different person. 

"I do not have any more trouble 
of that kind. I can now eat al- 
most anything I want to, at any 
time, and it does not hurt me. 

"Black-Draught Is a splendid 
medicine. I can recomend It to 
others.” 

Thousands of people have found 
relief. In cases of common Indiges- 
tion, by taking a pinch of Black- 
Draught after meals, and continuing 
this treatment for several days. 

Take Thedford's Black-Draught; 
It Is purely vegetable and acts in a 
helpful way, without the bad effects 
of mineral drugs. NC-199 

"lack-draught ■ for Constipation 
n 
4 Indigestion. Biliousness 

29x4.40 Speedway___„ S4.75 
30x3 Goodyear .... 4.50 
30x3!.. Goodyear ___ 4 95 
.'!0\312 Goodvesr O. S. __5.35 
29x t. 40 Good} ear 
30x4.50 Goodyear fi on 

Ad other sires carried in jtocli at 

comparatively I.lUV PIJU is. 

SMITH’S GARAGE 
FAU.STO.N. N. C. 

Saint Paul News 
Of Community Items 

New (hurt'll Building Is Bring 
Erected. Personals, Of People 

Moving About. 

(Special to Tlit' Star i 

Tlu- |*>ople of St, Paul commun- 

ity are very busy with their spring 
plowing. 

Every one Is proud to know that 
St. Paul Is soon to have a new' 

church. All arc interested and are 

doing their host toward it. 
Misses Zrlla Goforth and Mil- 

dred Hold of Waco visited Miss 
Haiti Catilpe Sunday afternoon 

Mrs. K. A. Dalton had as her 
dinner guests Sunday Mr and Mrs 
C. A Dalton of Fallstrai. Miss Essie, 
who Is teaching at Union and Mrs. 
O. M. Harmon. 

Miss Ruth Smith spent the week- 
end here with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. J. B. Smith. 

Misses Fnye and Madge Harrel- 
son spent the week-end with Misses 
Annie loti and Alma Harmon. 

Mr. and Mrs. J V. Poston and 
little John Viber. Jr of Shelby, 
visited Mrs. G. E. Canipe Sunday 
afternoon. 

Miss Faye Harrelson left Thurs- 
day for the Linrolnton hospital 
where she will have her tonsils re- 

moved. 
There will be an Epworth league 

meeting each Sunday night at St. 
Paul church. Everyone Is invited to 
attend. 

Fine Meeting Ends 
At Boiling Springs 

Conducted By Rev. ('has. L. Oilles- 
ple Of CrmnMr. Spiritual 

Revival. 

Editor of The Star: 
We closed u really great meeting 

xMamrr 

ring 
color to the roof! 

KEEP pace with the modern 
demand for color harmony 

on the roof... through Certain- 
teed Mineral-Surfaced Shingles. 

Wc can show you many beauti- 
ful color combinations and differ- 
ent designs. And we can prove to 

you the exceptional service and 
i satisfaction these shingles bring 

to our other patrons. 

Certain-teed Shingles 
Send now for the interesting cir- 
cular:*' Color. Color, Color'*— 
dealing with modern homes. 

SHELBY 
HARDWARE CO. 

••W’c Serve to Satisfy” 
Phone 330 Shelby, N. C. 

[with Brother (.'has I, Gillespie,the 
j popular and efficient pastor at 

j Creed moor r was with him ten days 
and the church was revived and 
many souls were saved. Brother 
Gillespie in large measure was re- 
sponsible, humanly speaking, for 
the success of it. By his energy, 
tact and vise diplomacy, he seemed 
the cooperation of the local 
churches of all denominations and 
the surrounding churches. The 
meeting proved a blessing to all of 
them. Brother Gillespie is a young 
man, but already he has unusual 
ability as a preacher and lie has 
the confidence and respect of not 
only his own people, but also of all 
denominations in his section. He 
has been instrumental in welding a 
divided church and in putting it on 
a higher plane, spiritually, and hv 
lining It up with the Baptist pro- 
gram. He is a product of Bolling 
Springs high school and Wake For- 
est college and of Cleveland coun- 
ty. J. L. JENKINS. 

Star Advertising Pays 

THE PERSON 
WHO HAS 
NOTHING 

Is Usually The One 
Who Does All The 

Damage. 
Your Only Safe- 
guard is Insurance 

With 

CHAS. A. HOEY 

BIRD'S ROOFS 

R&roof with Bird’s Twin 
Shingles at a Savings 

in time and labor 

RE-ROOF with Neponset Twin*—right over 

your old shingles! They will not only improve 
the appearance of your home but will give It ab» 
aolute protection from rain, mow or sleet, and 
from flying sparks. 
Neponset Twins are 20* wide and 12&* deep and 
form three layers of absolutely waterproof, fire safe 
protection on the roof. They are self-spacing, easy 
to lay with an extra wide butt and cover twice the 
area of ordinary shingles which means a saving in 
labor and nails. They are handsomely slate sur- 

faced in colors of Venetian Red, Lincoln Green, 
Blue-black or Art-blende. 
Neponset Twins are time savers and money savers. They I re 

self-spacing, have an extra wide butt, and form three layers of 
protection on the roof. They can be laid quickly and effi- 
ciently. Re-roof with Neponset Twin Shingles. 
Neponset Twin Shingles are made by Bird & Son, Inc., (Eat. 
1795), manufacturers of Bird’s Shingle Design Rooting, 
Paroid Roofing, Neponset Black Building Paper, Birds 
Insulating Blanket and Neponaet Board. There's a Bird 
product for every sort ot building 1 

Z. J. THOMPSON 
Fhone 107 N. Washington Si. 

(Near Seaboard Depot) 

A'wxMZT s new and different 
now as it was when 

introduced • • • 

Recall the scene. A New Oakland All-American 
Six. Making its bow to the public° Setting 
everyone talking. About its distinctive beauty 

about its original design ... And now you 
see it here ... there ... everywhere you go. Other 
cars have appeared in bewildering succession. 

But the distinction of the All-American continues . . 

unaffected. |It’s as new and refreshingly different today 
as it was when .introduced Like a good friend <, . it 
grows on you impressing you more favorably with 
every passing week. The better you know it the more 

you will respect the New Oakland All-American Six. 
Prlrri $1143 to $1375, f. 0. h. Pnntlac. Michigan, plum delivery char gam. Spring cavera and Locejoy 
Hydraulic Shack Abaarbera Included in list pricea. Bumper a and rear fender guards astro. Gen- 

eral Motara Time Payment Plan available at minimum rate. 

('onkider the delivered price h-* well as the list price wheti com pari tig automohifa 
values. Ouklaiui-I'ontjac d< !*\r re<l price** include only reasonable charges tor 

delivery ami linancing. 

A. B. C. MOTOR & TIRE Co. 
SOUTH WASHINGTON ST. SHELBY, N. C. 

9/ie7Vew OAKLAND 
ALL-AMERICAN SIX 


